
Listing A Property Revised: 2/10/21

START

- Why do you want to sell? 
- Where are you going when you sell? 

- Use Decision Tree 
- Overall Situation (Expectations, urgency, etc.)
- Identify and verify all decision makers
- Basic property stats
- Set listing appointment
- Communication Preference (Email, text, phone?)

Seller Interview

- Use CMA Worksheet
- Prepare CMA with Presentation Builder
- Determine price range for property
- Prepare marketing plan and timeline

Prepare CMA and Listing Presentation

- Ask to set stuff down at kitchen table
- Tour home (use this as an opportunity to build 

the trust and relationship, think about who the 
target audience is

- Return and sit at table
- Review CMA and price range, recommend price 

based on results of your tour and why
- Get verbal agreement to list and set timeline
- Explain listing / selling process 
- Determine open house schedule and explain 

showing time process
- Explain next steps for DotLoop signings

Listing Appointment

- Dot Loop Listing Agreement
- Video explanation of Listing Agreement
- Share Dot Loop file and send email with video 

attached at same time
- Notify buyer via text files are sent, next step is 

for them to  watch video, then look at 
paperwork and complete signing via Dot Loop

Electronic Listing Agreement

- Send Dot Loop files to seller 
- Order preliminary title work 
- See Transaction Checklist

Preliminary Documentation

- See Transaction Checklist for documentation 
and view settings

- Set up Showing Time
- Update personal website information

Submit to MLS / NextHome Reporting

- Home cleaning / declutter
- Professional Photograph
- Matterport VR and Floorplan
- Box Brownie
- Walkthrough video
- Paid advertising
- National Syndication
- Studeo Book
- Lockbox / For Sale / Luke Sign
- PPE Kit (COVID supplies)

Prepare Marketing Material / Showing Kit

- Host open house as desired
- Post social media campaign
- Add in MLS and NextHome Reporting
- Use Spacio as sign in sheet
- Follow up with all open house attendees and 

buyer agents after showings

Open Houses / Showings 

- Finalize all marketing material and send to 
seller to SHOW OFF J (see Transaction
Checklist)

- Have seller review all information is correct in 
MLS

Send Marketing Package to Seller

VIDEO

NEXT PAGE

VIDEO

https://wixlabs-pdf-dev.appspot.com/assets/pdfjs/web/viewer.html?file=%2Fpdfproxy%3Finstance%3DiGPZ3g5QTouLTPQbLpmobXunaAgWWz5NV_Dq2REvsRg.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%26compId%3Dcomp-kzhjiwz9%26url%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fdocs.wixstatic.com%2Fugd%2Fde4a42_9f3cddf3f3d64570854c12a531c7a669.pdf
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https://9caf8056-e3d8-4a9e-8398-338c96a70426.filesusr.com/ugd/de4a42_7744602bb0c74fb9805246b551d59f1f.pdf
https://9caf8056-e3d8-4a9e-8398-338c96a70426.filesusr.com/ugd/de4a42_7744602bb0c74fb9805246b551d59f1f.pdf
https://spac.io/dashboard/
https://9caf8056-e3d8-4a9e-8398-338c96a70426.filesusr.com/ugd/de4a42_7744602bb0c74fb9805246b551d59f1f.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/302576_8d44e2bb7be047cfa82a264730d2f54e/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/de4a42_c049f20a38074e00a3a1a27949e6aa38/360p/mp4/file.mp4
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END

- Review and verify all signatures on paperwork
- Change status to pending on MLS, NextHome 

Reporting 
- Let other agents w/offers know another offer 

has been accepted (Use phone for a couple, 
email for more than two or three)

- We do not use pending signs, want to continue 
to take calls until CLOSED!

Move to Pending Status

- Review and summarize all offers to seller
- Present as received unless offer deadline 

established
- Use video recording to present offers

Present Offers to Seller

Was Counter-
offer 

Accepted?

Did seller 
accept an / 
the offer? 

Prepare Counter-Offer

NO

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

NO

YES

Review Additional Offers
Begin Closing Process

Did seller 
receive offers 
by deadline?

Hold Additional Open House if Desired

Did seller 
receive 
offers?

- Discuss new price strategy with seller
- Explain no offers suggests price too high by 7%
- Update paperwork, MLS, NextHome Reporting, 

and personal website

Review Price

VIDEO

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/302576_ccd722b5ebe5420ba62282019920f089/720p/mp4/file.mp4

